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licin i lle London Engi ut i, Stý.12,

Tfie io ooperations eondîucwd by th(le
1' r-ussi:îi arciiiy have (ie a'utuImn 1attracted
attentionî'in an u nusui1l degree. Iliey werecari îcd on in this yesr- -and i lit, we bolieve,
continue (o boc atrîied on for sonie yeors teceme-agaunst a face of the fortress of
Gfrandeziz, whichi may le seen on any good
niap on (lie right bank of the Vistula. The
ilun-bers of awen eniployed (lis year were
xîearty as fotlows : Sppers and minera,
4,4*20, andi infantry, 1,560, besidcs fotsr bat.
tories of utillery of fogar guns eaolî. LtIfol-
Iowa, (herefere, that there ivas mucli work
indicated instead of being carîie4 out, and
it required a goed pi-ofessionat knowledge of
the subject (o foi-tu any judgmen L on many
parts of (hoe programme. The engineering
feature ivhiclî had attracted meat attention
in England, and promaisod to e e ost inter
esting, was (he miniug, it hiving boen b.-
lieved taat experinments on a large scale,
with various explosive compeunds, would le
carried out. Dynamite was actually used,
but no gun cotton. The artillery of erusisa

is net generally considered (o ba as good in
(lie sue strîkiug degree as (lie reat of (le
army, nevorf.beless (bore is one brandi ef
lire in whidh we gavu. iL as our openion, in
the Enginrer of November 20 las(, (bat (bhey
uvere p!-e.erinent, that is vertical sud-qu 'r-
yod fire. Couuterscarps and conceaied b#t-
tories have long been proniinent-fèatures in
Prussian systenis of fortifications; it is net,
thorefore, surprising (hîat in works specially
inviting (lhe poers of cunived fire, tle latter
slould have become welt developed. Good
results of (bis action- of fire we lioped te
lîear ofant (ho German siege operations, uer
wcre we disappointed. Tho anme cuttîng
tlown of hidben watts in deep ditches (bat we
read of in (hoesiege of S(rasburg was bore to
heen seen under conditions allewing of (ho
scru(iny of nît present. One or tuve points
net formerly understood in (ie country
may be noticed. Thle guns are repeat 'edly
tired in (lihe saniedirction by means of grad.
uated scales across (ho front and rear por
(ions of the- carniage, whicl admit of tbe
gun being on oach occasion laid at (ho sanie
angle (o (le direction of the platforni as be-
fore, or with any desired correction. Iu
fact, (here is an improved application of thie
plan of taying by battons and cbalk. The
tangent scab provides for the desired obova-
(ion. The most important point, liowever,
is -tbe existence of a lookout-man, placod
whore lie can sec (he wall which is being
destroyed, and signal (o (lie batteiry 5 as (o,
correct (beir aum after eacli round, whicb lhe
do.. witIt a fiag on much thle sanie systrni
as (bat usod by (he mai-kers at our rifle
buts. At first sigh (bhis seeans à menus of
assisting a bat(ory (liai couid seldona be
adopted on service. I'îactically, hîowevor,
(bis is said te le (o a -cnat exteîî feasible,
altbouob the service is, as we are informed
eue of extrema peril. 'flic value of life
hewever, does net appear te, be rated se
iîigb, even in peace imies, in Germny as in
Englaîîd., Wo are flot now speaking of (lie
iîeessary- scarifice of life for a great end,
but cf the waste ofiît tlirough neglect cf
wise, thougli of téri, no' doubt, tedilous pro.
cautions. Any one wbo lias lad much te
say (e powder work knows the surprise
itî uhich foreigu officers genierally, as a

chass, receive and conforna te the directions
which are se rhgidly euforced on any one
outering our government~ ca(ridge and pow-
der factories. The reniemberauce of (liii
cornes painfuity uipon us in connection witli
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the Prussian autumui siege operations, 1)0-
caluse Of the tatartling fact, thie last %Te Inow
propose to fnotice, that during the course of
tlîem no less than teîa men ivere killcd. Lt
is easy (o coneive Of soino single accident
causing loss of lives, as nny happen iny day
from the baursting of.ý hoiler il, a factory ;
but in (bis 'case thel1bss orlife %vas flt)(. cusedl
by a single accidlen t. nor was i t (1u c Lo the
action of any power ordlihaiily hbeyoîîd con
trol, or or an awnunupce ar.c
ter. duîupcc lac

Captain Kutzbaclh, or the P-russjîîî lng-
ineers, ivho, has visited tIiis couutry, and is
iveil known by reputation, wu, (lie officer
directly ciuperintending noit ot the mining
operiatiQns. -,After the spriaging of a vminec harged witlî dynamite, ho pressed forward
te (lie seat of action assurcd of safety to
sorne extent, as lie considored, by (ho exis
tence of a shaf't in (lie vicinity. %Vith sucli
precipitation did lie advance, that huîuself
and six of bis meni sank overpowered by
inbhaling tho. gais produced by the explosion,
and were only %vithdrawn with life extinot.
That an officer sbould be allowed to follow
instincts of bis enthusiasmua mféttered by
(the rigid regulations drawn up by eIder and
cooler heacds, nîay well be a niatter of anot
only regret, but aise of surprise. But what
shaHl be said te the faot of three men onanàther occasion losing their lives from (lie
bursting of laand gyrenadles?. That iL is aservice of danger (o throw these nisisles by
band is undoiubted. An Engliah artillery
non-cernmissioned oefcer,ivho hbad thrownlarge numbers'from the head of a s:îp ini our
New Zealanci war, used te be regarded with
deserved respect for the féat, and we do not
know whetber even lie gavoa them the tbree
regulation waves of the arm te me8ure (liefuse burning se far as to preclude the possibility of thie enorny picking (hem up andthrowing (hem back berere they burst. Rie-cognizedua a dangerous performance, themanipulation of Land grenades has beenattended wîth caution. Lt is even saidl, on
one expedition, that (bey wero fotind most
effectivey fused,but with no powder in them,1for if fihled (bey wore -fiequently thrown
witbout llghting ihieefuse; while on the
other hand, their fizzing was sufficient to
frigliten (the enemy, even althougli a littie
experionco would have taught~ bim (bhat thoydid flot burst. Without indorsing (bis tale,
which we trust is a libet against the arinies in
question,we cannot but condemn the method
of usirig thena in mock sioge operations,'especially with fuzes se unusally bad as
these in question, appear (o have been, Thrfefate of a good soldier kitled by tbrowing abad band grenade at an imaginary eeemy issurely one te bo latnented. As regards (liedeath of Capt. Kutzbach and bis men, (liequestion may concern civil engineors asnearty as military ones. Was the gas (bat
killed hini ordinary carkonie acid, or evas itwbat; may lie termed nitro-glycerune gas ?W/e feair it may be difficult now te dotermine
(bis queetion, but it mnay indicate (lie des-ra-
bility of a little more exporiment as (o (ihe
products of the explosion of nitro-glycorine
compounds, and (ho circumstances insuring
Abeir complte combustion, andt sifely inapproaching the spot afterwards.

The German admiralty has ordered a%squadron of tbree iron clad frigates and
one adyioe.boat te be formod noxt year,'and (lie slips are te b.in commission for
four montbs. Beaides, (bis a gunbeat flotilit,censisting of two, first-otass gunboats, to.
manoeuvre -on the Cests is (e be formeil
next year. A ateop-of-war is to eb.sent
next year te observe the transit of Ventis.
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An event raine off recently at Soufbliaîi-
Pioni, Li l:u, wicli we shjouid fai n hope,
was fulliorf die promnise or greàier safety for
(lie sailors of tho world, and, indeed, for all
who'1 go down oa (ho sea in ships*' 'I'very
one is rfinîjîar,'s.ays th(l)ic nRI1Dn Pily Tele-
girap1t, 1 iiihe(letife-hoat, anil with tho ad.
mirable institution by ne-uns of whieh fts
benefits are diffuqed over (hoe whole CoÀàt,
and are îîroud of (hoefÜit (bat it is in main
an Englisli institution. Ttiat sice the
establishment of the Life boat Institution in
1824 down to 18-12, upwýard of 2 l,woOlrnman
beinge biaye been rescuod fî'oi doat chier-
ly by it means is a greit fact, groer (han
thie mosft brilliant victory ever obtained in
war, even aithougli (bat one vict.ory should
b-ave destroyed double (lie nunîber of lives
whichi it took (hlie -boat hiaîf a century tesave. rhere is no neel, lberefore, te argue
the monits of (le life-boat; but ith ai, its
valuable qualitios (lie life-boat could netmeet every contiîîgency of shipwreck'
Whlen (ho storm-tossed vessel was seen ap.«proaclîirg (lie fatal shore,tlîe life-boat would
nt once be taunchied and pulled by the brave
crew (owards the point of dinger; 'but to
mbko headway against (ho breakers was a
sita8 eyndhuman itrength,so rnucti se thatsxenstrong roweri could frequontly ruake

nomr(han a mile an hour, while thedoomned ship wasperhapidniving ta hçr des.
(ruction at almost a mite a minute. To
nicet (bis hard but flot 'unfrequent centin-
gency. Capt. lians Busk bas had built a
lîttie ibe,-going vessel, te be calleci a lif 0slip, and (the mission of whicl will be te
cruise up and down tlie English Channel
in ail weath(ers, bringing succor (o slipswhen npproazching a tee shore. from thle
windward scie. The idea is a bold one, as
a benevolent, it is full of dificulties; but
are flot difficulties things te be overcone ?The vessel, wbich was launcled under the
happiest auspices, is about seventy tons burthon, was designod by Capt. Busk ina(lie
finest life-boat linos and with a springing
deck, sucb as is found in theDutch galliots,whicb are the finest sea-boats (for safety) in
thie world- She is as strong as tvood and
iron can make ber, her planking, being ar.
ranged on (ho diagonal pninciple,and all.ber
internat arrangements centrived in entire
subservionce te her mission. Sle wili befurnished with steam-engines' of sevenhly-
herse power, and te obtain funds for the pur-
clase of theso indispeni.able steam-eugines
is (ho object wi(h whioh Capt. Busk aud bisphilanthropie condjutors now appeal tea(lhe
marîners of att nations.' Capt Busk, ayachtsman of rnany years experionce, andwho has himself designed numaerous vesselsof (ho meut superior weatberly quatities, isfuît of confidence (bat (ho life'ship, when
complote and furnished wîth engiues of sur-ficient power, wil le able (e keep (he sea.
bear down from t(he windward upon vessels
appreaching a tee shore, aud in the worst.cases take (ho crew off in life-boitq ?, two ofwbicb ulie witl carry on ber dock. 'Cliat tlieobject is one wortby of public support~ isproved by thie influential names (e be found
on the Committee of Management, by tho
liberality of nmre of tlie contributioners aI-
ready received, and by tlie substantial
(okons of sympattaày whiob (the projeet bas
received from peopte, in business more
or less connected with the shipping inter-
es t.'


